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Tie War aa* 1 rom lhe firsl appearance of opposi- 
Ufa Iaaaraaea.110,1 lo lllc charge made by some of 

the life companies in the case of pol
icy holders leaving for South Africa, we have not 
hesitated to express the opinion that the extra

gard to what construction should be placed on the 
words ‘•arising out of and ii the 
ment."

course of the employ.
A labourer had been ordered to work with 

another man in clearing away coal from a roadway in 
a mine by picking it up and filling trams with it. Hr 
dislodged with a mandril a piece of coal which was I 
projecting from the side or roof of the drift. The coal j 
fell and killed him. The substantial damages to the ! 
willow awarded by the county court judge have been 1 
denied her by the Court of Appeal on the ground that : 
there was no evidence to stip|*irt the finding that the 
accident arose out of and in the course of the dead 
man's employment. There was evidence that he had 
been told to dear away the mine roadway and 
touch the coal. It is evidently dangerous for any 
workman who may rely upon this Act to exceed his 
instructions.

prem
mm is fierfectly justifiable. There is now an added 
complaint from some of those who are proceeding to 
the seat of war that many of the officers are having 
difficulty in securing life assurance. They are not 
alone We have known a number of men who failed 
to insure their lives until some serious sickness, while 
reminding them of a duty to loved ones, rendered 
them undesirable risks for any company to take 
business and patriotism must not be mixed in this 
instance. The Boers have displayed remarkable ,>ro 
ficiency in picking out the gallant gentlemen, the 
Dower of the youth id Great Britain and her Colonies 
who are leading the soldiers of the Queen 
campaign, and why the life insurance 
should be called

not i..

in this 
companies

upon to assume the risk of one of 
Kruger's riflemen striking the target is something 
fellow can understand.

The columns of some of our English exchanges .lr, 
filled with these curious apjieals based on question, of 
law, and it ought to Ik- an easy task for Canadian le
gislators, if any similar Act is framed for thisno country,
to profit by the numerous decisions now being ren 
dered by British judges, and to |>repare an aim st 
perfect statute.

Mine laird Paul Methuen, upon leaving for South 
Africa, wrote his since much quoted letter upon this 
subject, the underwriters have been amply justified in 
their estimate of the risk he and his brother officers 
ran of meeting with a soldier's death. Hie daily 
newspapers, having little if any knowledge of such a 
technical subject as life assurance, have indulged in a 
lot of patriotic nonsense alx>ut the conduct of the com
panies. But "lhe Times," always sound and sensible, 
hi an article which

* FrteBdly Any interference that
Notlw to t 

rorelgmers.

may affect the
interests of others ought to be long and I 
carefully considered. The mere sugges* I 

lion of the intervention of a foreign power in South 5 
African affairs at the present time is enough to make
the blood of the must peace-loving British subject boil 
in Ins veins. We even venture seriously to question 
il the more than common liveliness of conscience at 
tribunal to Mr. Gladstone would lead that fam us 
statesman to again exhibit the splendour of his el«> 
quence in another pica for peace with the present in-

■mpensation Act and being heard ZiT *, remU artu,v rcbukinK the of
by 'he English Court of Appeal, it ought not to be ™ "°isily dema,,d'
long before county court judges, employers tnd work- w„li U' '* |'",*rven*,on m our Prcsen« quarrel
men will have some understanding of the meaning ,4 r : otTs' "K‘ New York "Commercial BiHletm”

this im,H,rtant and wonderfully constructed stalutr A Mruction of "7'>cars aK°' when the de-
singular application was made to the court last month ,he |icv,llt. ,)f 1. f,""*, laVa,"a harbour arou«‘d 
by a ‘«reman fitter, against his employers, a firm id American, wl, i t , ' ,hcrc wcrc I>len,-V "fengineers. In the course of his Jument he sus- iX ?heV ^^i! t^ ^ *" Eur"'W

anted an injury to his right hand. lie claimed from quarrel with Snain T , ,n,trvent'on «heir
his employers $475 a week in perpetuity. After pav ' mind, „ 77 ■ ^ ,ltua,lon ,n South Africa 
mg hi... this amount weekly for about six months.(lie thousand, .VgUtlêmen^Kf Î"* “ °"' °' ,h*
respondents declined to pay any more, because he re- .-rim in . , khakl ,u,w engaged in the
fused to have the stumps of two finger, which hail hésitai 1 **" •'* n,CT‘e with the Boers who would
'•ecu partially cut .4Ï bv the accident remove A ' ° T m *he WOrld rathe,

turn would enable the applicant to use a hammer again obligarchv of Bm-r ' ” Poss,ble for a do*
and return to Ins ordinary occupation, the judge conquest of South Africa \v° P °‘ fu,"rt
claimed that he conld not order the nun to undergo ,|„ Interest, of e^l m a, t 7 — "°W

an operation An order for the continuance ,4 the equal right, and “ *

r"l"',w “ *• —"*» -*• m „ i„ »„„ ,h7:.„h;;

we have pleasure in reproducing 
elsewhere in this issue, says: "There is little profit 
and much worry in these sjiecial risks."

From the extraordinary number ,4 
cases arising out of the Workmen's
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